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RII30920 Cerificate III in 
Civil Construction - Pipe Laying

*Government
Funding Available

Cost
Machinery operator and driver
Labourer
Technicians and trade worker
Utilities industry worker

This qualification reflects the role of individuals
working as skilled operators with civil construction
plant, who apply a broad range of skills in varied work
contexts, using some discretion and judgement and
relevant theoretical knowledge. These individuals may
provide theoretical advice and support a team.

 RTO: 32394

Workplace
Face to face

Delivery

Duration 12 - 24 months

*Eligibility criteria applies

 *User Choice:  
 *Student co-contribution fee $1.60 per nominal hours
  
 *Certificate 3 Guarantee program 
  Student co-contribution fee
 *Concession $50
 *Non-Concession $150

 Fee for Service
 $10500.00

For more information visit: 
www.desbt.qld.gov.au/training/providers/funded 

Training times will be mutually agreed to suit business operations to
ensure minimum disruption to the workplace.

Potential Career outcomes



Identify, locate and protect underground services
Carry out manual excavation
Support plant operations
Spread and compact materials manually'
Carry out basic levelling
Install trench support
Lay pipes
Handle resources and infrastructure materials and safely dispose of nontoxic materials
Implement traffic management plans
Drain and dewater civil construction sites
Install water mains pipelines
Maintain drainage systems
Repair potholes
Conduct local risk control
Carry out concrete work
Load and unload plant
Install signs
Conduct civil construction excavator operations

RII30920 Certificate III in Civil Construction - Pipe Laying

GET IN TOUCH 
 1300 283 287

www.calibretd.com.au

 RTO: 32394

Units of Study

This qualification contains 26 units.  These units are made up of 8 core units, 18 elective units 

CORE UNITS

ELECTIVE UNITS

RIIBEF201E
RIICCM201E
RIICCM203E
RIICOM201E
RIIRIS301E
RIISAM203E
RIISAM204E
RIIWHS201E

Plan and organise work
Carry out measurements and calculations
Read and interpret plans and job specifications
Communicate in the workplace
Apply risk management processes
Use hand and power tools
Operate small plant and equipment
 Work safely and follow WHS policies and procedures

 

RIICCM202E
RIICCM205F
RIICCM206E
RIICCM207E
RIICCM208E
RIICCM210E
RIICRC208E
RIISAM201E
RIIWHS302E
RIIWMG203
RIICPL301E
RIICRC301E
RIICRC201E
RIIRIS201E
RIICCM209E
RIIHAN308F
RIICRC202E
RIIMPO320F


